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SELMA, AI..ABANA--~tonda,y, March 8---Th£ ~!ed1ca1 Colll!littee for Human Rights hd
!our ambulances ready to aid injured marchers on Sunday, but were held up from
crossing the bridge by Police Comisstoner Wilson Bal{er and State Troope~rs !or
'~ to 10 minutes. Or. Alfred Moldovan oi New York City pleaded with Baker to
let thoa ambulances pass. Baker said: "I can't do tit!s. It's a state
matter." (Dr. J.Ioldovan said: "even in \tar time, the Red Cross can go over
to help the vounded, but. in Alabama they don•t even respect. the elementar;y
human decencies.") Today thee Medical COmmlttee plans to hold briefing sessions
!or studcmts about. he'll to protect themselves a,galnst tear gas and night-sticks,

h5 N~gro students at Selma Universi cy walked out of school at 11 AJ•l and
were follow<!d .by 2) more llho left about 2:30 PH. The students went to
Brown's t:l\IIJ"'l and drw up plans for a Student Goverrunent at school and Lhe
right. to participate in the movl!ment. lri thout reprisals. 'rhe students then
marched back to the school.
At Good Samaritan Hospital, John
head in,!ury.

Llll~ls

stlll is being treated for a

Annie Pearl Avery and George Bess were chased out of Selmll by a State
Trooper. They wre told to "get the hell out of town . " They were followed by
the troopers half w~ to Montgomery.

to the

ln other parts of tbe country demonstrations sprang up in protest
brUtality:

~elma

Washington, DC-...f'rank, Jean, and Dale 9n!th attempted a sl t-in

too~

at

J!.Uorney C-eneral Katzenbach 1 s office. A picket. of the Justice Depart~~~ent
WQa held all afternoon, .3 - 6 PI~.
Jlt 4, representatives of SCLC, SNCC,
NAG (Nonviolent Action Group, from l;fQIIatd U,), NAACP, CCRE, and FDP were
supposed to have met wl tO Rat.z<!nllach • Lester llcRinnie represented SOCC.

Boston, l1ass.~arvard students are planning a picket and march to protest
the Selma brutality.
Sen Jose, calif.-..f'riends of Sto: is preparing press statements and further

ifemonstraUons.
Atl~nta, Ga.--6o Morehouse and Atlanta University Students picketed the
Federhl BUilding here morning and afternoon.

New York Clty--NY SNCC Office planned another sit-in today at the Foley
square courthouse, the site of the U.S. Attot·ney 1 s office. Tomorrow,
Tuesday, a march will be held, stal!ting from both 42nd Stnet and 125'th
Street; the marchet's l{lll meet and picttet the FBI building.

!Jt, 1outs, Mo.--40 students and meml:lers of: l9cal groups pl~keted the
reOe'rai 8u!iding between 6 am 7 FM, and they plan to return tomorrow.
SELMA, AI..ABAli!A--Tuesday, March 9--12:.30 PM People gathering outside Brown1 s
Chapel t:_~ statements by Jim Farmer and Jobn l,ewi:~ (just released :Crom the
hospital~. !Vhen JChn appeEI:l'ed he W'8S greeted l:ly spontaneous arplause. He
pointed out that the only requirement for being eligible to vote in the Black
Belt should be age and residence. He said further: "The march is legitiMate,
injunction or no injunction. Whatever we do depends on ,,>hat t:.he people want
to do. "

F.arlier this morning telegrams were ser~t to tile tee in Atlanta
protesting tile jamming ot broadcasting between SNCC citizens band radio cars
and headquarters.

2:30 PH--<Joh.n Lewis)-People are assembling at the CQuroh ready to march. An
injunction was issued by Federal Ju;:Jge Job.nson against the march (ehe inJunction named only 3 people = John Lewis, Mrs. Amelia Boynton and Hosea Williams
of SCLC).
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(Reports from Judy Richardson, 51\10:: office in Selma)
3:15-- Th< march wlll begin in 9bout 10 minutes. It will be led by Ralm
Aberrathy, James farmer, James Forman and Mertin luther King. The crowd o£
marchers is estimated at .3,000. The place is swarming with state troopers
who hw<> bloclted the bridge leading out of totm.

3:30--Th:' mll.rch stl:trte!d allout 5 minutes ago . 1here are 21 white ministers
leading .he l!ne in eddition to Abernathy, Flll'mer, Forman and King. Between
300 ~,c Loa ~lnisters from all over the country are marching with the group
plus some !1:> whl te Alabamians, most a£ whom .are m0mbers of the Alabama Committee
on Hurol)l'l Relations . Negroes from !~!arion, Anniston, Birmingham, Mont.gorJery and
from the campuses o:f Selma u., Tuskegee, and other colleges were marching also .
So~e Selma school-kids, carrying knapsacks and bed rolls carried picket signs.
Orw react: "No Prcedom l•Iithout EquSlty. 11 Anoth-er, "Tear Gas is N~:~zism."
The orCI~ ls est! ated at 1,500 to 2,000. About 7 FNedom Democratic Party
members froru ~UssisslpPi also joined the cr01~, incll.tding Mrs. Pennie Lou
Homer of Ruleville, Miss ., Rev. Ed King o£ Tougaloo, Miss. , Mrs . Susie Ruffin
of laurel, !Hss., and t1l:'s . Hazel Palmer of JaclU~on, Miss .
Negroes and whites are running down the st~ets trying to see what
is happening. state police are trying to disperse tl)em, but are more concerned
ltf.tll tlw mal"Qh.el;'s,
troopers are al the end of the bridge "fBiting for tile
marchers.

2,

4:15--All people are across the bridge.

4: 19-- Pe"J)le have been turned back. They were able to get acrcss the bridge
but were stopped by state police. Then they knelt down in pr<~yer. Now they' re
on their way back to town.
(report from Lafayette Surney) --People marched to the bridge. At the bridge
a Federa.:. Marshal read to the people the inju11¢tion forbidd ing the march .
The peorie continued across the bridge-- a human barricade. The trooper told
the pear ie they couldn't continue the march. He said• "This march is not
going to go on, This is not corulusive to the safety of the public." King
ans,..erP.d: "l1P. t>1011ld Uke to continue this msrnh to ~fontgomeey. WP. want to
call attention to the governor of the denial of voting rights of Negroes,
pollee brutality; and we also 11ant to talk to him abo\lt our right to march."
The ofl,'lcer repeated his order. Dr, King said the ministers would
lead the grO\lp in prayer and 9bout 8 ministers and one rabbi spoke. Mrs.
Paul Douglas, wife of the senator from Illinois, walked to the front of the
group and cheering broke out. She spoke briefly to Forman and King .
After the prayers the officer told all the state troopers to move
of! the highWEIY • The>e 1res a short, quiet pmtse, lind then Rev. lUng told the
group co t.urn around and go bac.k to the church. The grcup started sf nging.
They looked at the state troopel.'s while they sang freedom songs; the troopers
heard them singingt "lie love all state troopei'S., . •"
SEU1A1 AL.ABA!'IA---11t30 (FEIYe Bellaey and Louise Marshall) --Three of the
northern ministers have been beaten by local whites-one of them is hurt badly.
Their nEmes are James Reeb, frQ!l Boston, wbo has been taken to the Birmtngnsm
University Hospital vith a fractu.Njj skull (the nurse told us he was in

critical condition) Hurluf ~-tiller from Boston, and Clark Olsen f rom San
franc tsc o. Rev. Mfllcr accompanied Rev, Reeb to the hospi tal . He (Miller)
wasn't injured badly but h,e 1fa5 beaten in Ute he.ad and had his glasses
broken.
About half an hour ago some white men attacked the !!!edical wagon.
It's probably the same gang that attacked the ministers.
Tonight t.here were

b-10

di!ferent mass meetln,gs where thel'e about

2,000 people altogether.
!1/ednesd~,

Hmch 10
BIRI>IUlJ{AJif, ALA:BAI'IA--Rev. Reeb o:f Boston is in
not eXpected to live.

V0t"f

critical condition and is

SEIJIIA--10 AN (fEIY0 Bellai!1Y)--A march is planned today to tho courthouse.
mayor of Selma h:as reportedly said he would not allow the march. Police
ColllllUssioner Bilker said• 10 We will stand up to the people if they try."

1he

MmTrGCXIJERY- (Erving laBland)-lhere ll'ill be a march to the capltal toda,y at
1 1'1>1. Students from Tuskegee, Alabama State, Carver Hlgh SchOOl and represen.-
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tatlves from the P!ontgomery Improvement Association will partipate in the
mar<:h. It's l:eing sponsored by the Tuskegee Institute Action League. A
permit to hold the march l-Ias granted by the mEo/Or• Abwt six or eight blocks
from the church are 28 squad cars; ll state troopers are at the State
House.
SELMA- -3:30 PM (F~ Bell~)--Demonstrators are still standing in the
street about 2 or 3 blocks !rom the court bouse. 1bey were stopped by Police
Commissioner Baker w~ the march first started one and a half bOUt's ago. !Vhen
they were first stopped" the students turned around end went back one block.
Baker came around another street in front of the mar::chers. People began holditTJ
hands. They have been standing there for over an hour. lhere are reports that
some of tuem nave been beaten.

SEU>!A--Il:OO PM (Charlie HorOI~ltz)--seven teenagers were injured today after
they had attempted to m~m~h to the courthouse here . The state troopers were
using bi ily clubs apd pushed them as they 11rere marching backl~ard. Baker told
them: " Go back to the church. " The st.u:ient.s yelled: l•freedomJ" "freedom!"
Courtland Cox of SNO:: tried to tell the students to go back to
the church to decide what to do and then come back again, but While he was
doing !.his state troopers kept a line across the street and on the side.ralk
of Jeff Davis Street and shoved the kids who were marching bac~ard arm-in-at'lll.
Casey Ha,y!l@1 • SNCC staffer, was pulled from the line by a stat.e trooper,
had her camera taken <May and was joshed up and then pushed back In line.
Negro and white ministers \tho were on hand were sh011ed with billy clubs in
their necks, snoulders and arms and were pushed backward. The seven kids .no
were injured 11ere bruised on their arms and kneed, legs and shoulders, when
they fe 11 dol(fl.
Two doctors from the Medical Committee nave been taken in for
questlon!.ng by the sheriff and told they couldn' t practice medicine in the
state of Alabama or they 1o10Uld be arrested. One of the doctors, Jack Geiger,
asked if some people were injured 110\lld he not be allOI{ed to treat them-like last night •men the ministers were beaten. The sheriff said: "li' you
touch. someone as a doctor, we h.ave to arrest you." Th.en th.e two doctors were
released. Both of them said they h!OUld continue to help anyone Who was Injured.

J.IONfGQ1ERY-- 4: 20 (Cliff Vaughs)--

plerSling to stay all night.
over for <>11 night,"

1Te have been here since ltJO and we're
Welre mobilizing forces to bring food and blankets
111

OONI'GOHEPY (1-rillie Emma Scott--via Selma)--Troopers are telling lh.e people
they can go to the rest rooMs, but after they go the troopers aren't l11tting th
them back into line. Ben Clark, one of the demonstrators, organized a group
of st~.o'<ier.ts to sit In at an lntersect.ion in the middle of. the street. lie was
asked to get up but they didn't get up. Police tried to run over their feet,
but thay dret~ their feet up . The pollc e left. Clark was kicked by a
policeman 1o1ho took him to a cab stand and then let htm go. People will sit In
at the courthouse until they are able to see ihe Governor.
'~'·00 F.~(Robe'rt Fletcher)--The Demonstrators held
Slid the people decided that in protest against not

a meeting a short time ago,
beitlg all01oted to leave and
come beck, end not be:lng alloved t.o bring doctors or food in, they will stay
all night end hunger strike. B:lt by bit participants nave been leaving the
demonstration.

7rh5 PM (Sandy Leigll)-Fred Meely, who works in the Holly Springs (Miss. )
project, was arrested. The story is not clear , but we think he apparently ran
toward the barricade around the demonstrators (be was outside), t~as \mocked
down by police, and taken to the city Jail. He is cltarged with disorderly
condwt end Ills bell is $200.00.
Thursday, March 11
2:00 AM--I'P~Y (Larry fox)-- About 150 people are still in front of the
capitol. They are standing up lliW because the grass is wet. Their permit
expired an hour ago, an:! they are still surrounded by state troopers and city
police, but they have beet! le.ft alone.
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ARODID '!HE CO!JNI'RY, demonstrations continued over the Selma s!tuatl on:
Los llrgeles-About 100 people went to the Federal Buil!ling,
Marshals lrouldn' t let them in, so they blocked all exits, inclu:Hng tile
Post Office, for several hours , Finally the Post Office workers
~:ere deputized, and began beating up am arrestil'.g people,
~Jhen
1ne workers began to sto!IIP on gl.rl demonstrators, local guys began
t o beat tbeJ!l up, and a small riot ensued, 29 people were arrested,
charged with a felony,
Then t:)1ey had a rally. Someone annoll!]Ced that
Katzenba:h bad just sn!d in Washifl!lton that it was illegal to
demonstrate on federal property, 100 more people w~e arres t ed,
People 1 ey d01m in front of bu:~es being u:~ed to take people to
jail, Ooe boy lias seriou:~ty hurt; we don't ltroOW whether he ltas
r .n uver or beaten, About 100 ~ople altogether were brutally arreste-:1, beaten, dragged, stepped on,
!;an

Frarx:isco-2JOOO-J,OOO participated in a demonstration at the

! ederal Buil1ling called by the Longshorel'!ens thlon,

bostor.-·There was a sit-in at Senator Siltonstall' s oti'!ce, until he
liiide & statement about Selma,
IN CANADJ\..-four hun:lred to five hundred st1ldent.s from the University of
Toronto marched t.o the U. S. Consulate tod~zy". 30 stud~nts entered
the building and demanded to see the Consul, Polioe dragged them out,
stu:Jents from U,T, , MeoMaster University and Carlton University sent
petitions and telegrams yesterd~ to LBJ dem~ndlng the arrest of
Sheriff Clarl{ and protesting federal ineotion,
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Thursday, March 1! (continued)
SELi\AA--1:)0 PM--J00- 400 people are still standlno in the street,
singing . They have been Lhere since yesterday.
WASHINGTCN, OC--2 PM--TwenLy students fr0n1 the High School
Fl"iends of SNCC group i n Washington ar·e sitting ln at the White
House.
MONTGOMERY--3:30PM--There was an open c:>nfllct in the Dexter
Avenue Daplisl Lhurch between representalives of SCLC and SNCC .
1L came to a head when the Chairman of the Church B"ard told the
people congregc.tad inside (about 500) lo leave because he had
given permission only t o Martin luthe r King to use the church,
and if the people left the church in two's and three's they
wouldn't be arrrsted .
There was an exchange between James Forman, Executfve
of SNCC , and James Bevel , SCLC &taff--Bevel lelllng lhe
people not to dem?nstrate and rorman te l ling lhem that he was
"go! ng ·ut there (t? dem!lnstrate at Lhe Stale House) 1 f I have
~o !10 alone .
Anybody wllo wants i? c:~me with me can do so . " Then
1
orman l~ft the church , followed by ab?ut 80% of lhe students and
people ln the chu rch. ~'~hen they v1ere Olltside the church , cl ty
policeJWn (aooul 50) tllld the ldds they cout..d aavet but the
kids were attacked by state troopers ( ab:>ut 75).
hey had run
the kid~ back ctp on the steps of the churhc and were bealJng
them with bi Jly c Jubs .

Secr~tary

On the way lo the Caoltol James f?rman was arrested along
with Stu Ho1Jse, Ge?rgP Bess , Bill Hall, Bill Ware and 160 others.

Whl'n FTman triefj to cross Lhe pollee line, Lhe p?llce
grabbed
him and he went limp. The police Jwnped on him . He
was trying to cross over to where the students were standing
In a d? uble line on one side of the sidewalk, arms linked and
very orderly. The p':lllcemen were standing all ar'lund the kids .
Forman gol up again, went limp again, and then was dragged In
lhe sLr · et over t? the s!dewatk. He was charged with disorderly
c onducL
Some of the kl~s who w~re beaten are h url pretty badly
and ne~ded medical attention . For ab~ut an hour no doctors
were allowed ln the church t':l treat the beaten students .
6:40PM {James Forman, speaking fr?m Montgomery Jail)- Four of
u:o ten the Dexter Avenue Baptist Church and wall{ed down the
center pavement.
Then a captein end a lieutenant of the state
troopers came down and said we c?' tdn ' t congregate lher·e. We told
him we were just stand i ng there walling for some people to arrive .
They said we would have to move on back down toward the chur'ch .
We started wa lldng back d?wn and the lieutenant, or c•Jurse, kept
urging us to move much faster. Then we raised the question with
them of whose property was t'is , because yeste r day Lhe city police
were re s ponsible for that particular area • •• This lieutenant W'lU!d
never rive us his name • • • he kept pushing on us ordering us to
walk across the street • .• VIe decided to walk t0ward the Dexter
Avenue Church and crossed the street. Then the Clly pollee
ran out and said we had to go back up the street to our left ,
So then we said well , you know , the state troopers say we navli' to
90 t ll is way; the city police say we heve logo that way. One
of the guys ••• pushed me over .. and lhen we slood on the curb there.
The cl ty ~ ollCE IDan came ?Ver • •• th~: capta1n of ~ht' c!Ly pollee
came uo and said, ''arrest the people . " At that point four of us
went limp and were dragged for about 50 feet to the nollce
wagon • •
ln lhe meantime something had haQQened across lhe stre~t
where the police had a cord'n of officers •••• they starled using
their bit ly clubs on some ot the people ••• one of the young men
wllh us was severely beatli'n ~ver the head • •• Then t hey brouqht us
to the city jaJL"
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BIRatiNGl!AM--6:55-- Rev, Jarne:. F'<:eb dies.
Pl•l

INGTC:N, DC--9:00/Students who s<~ 1 in al th<? Vihlt~ t-i'ouse
were releas ... d .. Tt.ey were sitting in a foyer and would have
hlockad lhe entrance of foreign d'plorual.s who;~ ~1ere c ')ming to
l&J':o reception tonight , ~lh!t;.: ':-louse offich!., 1 rewnt.ed press
coveraQe of the incidomt . ih~ students were removed in private
automobiles but a:v,ut tt.e ti'lle of their remove;! three police
paddy wagons pulled away fT"fll the White House - - empty,
\'~SI

OETRul'T. MlCH . - --300 Det.rolt cit. i ;;ens left by train today for
Wast ington , The group was organ!ted by the Co mci I 'lf Church~s
and will lobby in Washington from 10 AM to 5 I'M, MFir<:h12,
Half of them wi: t go to the Justice Department and ha1! will
vis! t their Congre:oslo1<:n .
PH1U>.DEL!'IIIA , ?A . ---Peo:'llP.

and were

Cll! 1

led

C!Ut

on

sat in at the U . S . Attorney ' s office

stre~chers .

~.o on~

was c.rrested ,

IOWA--On Wecnes:l<~y Ll:e re~ol•1tl 'n introduced in t'le State House
of kepreseniallV@~ calling fo~ federsl prntectlon and guarantzcs
o f ihe right Lo vote p~sserl. IL will also be Introduced In
tl,e ~tate Senate .

STUDf.NT NClNJOLENT CCXJRDlNATING COMMITTEE
8 1/2 RAYMOND STREET
ATLANI.t., GEORGIA
1\'ATS S=rnar-y Continued

).
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SELMA.---Sometlme around midnight, two oeopl<' w<?re shot while
standing in Lh~ linr In front of Brown's Chapel. Courtland
Cox s~w one of the oropl~ blredlng. It was r.porLed that one
1 girl got a holr l~ h•r lip and part of h r t~~th knocked out.
The shots wer<' fr~m a 2as-pell<t oun . SNCC talk<>d ahout Lhls
Incident Lo the FBI .

MCNTGO':E:RY--11:30 AM--The Dexter Avenue Baptlsl Church havP bem
cul off . P~oplP Inside havrn't eat~n since last night, They
stayed all night protestlnr, y<sterday•s arrests an~ the fact thal
they can't get a pelillon to t.h(!c Govern~r . SNCC staffers in Lhe
church are Slol~cl<>y Carmichael , C!lff Vaughs, Bill Hall and
Robert F'letcll<?r. The p~oplP inside haw had no c~mtact wlth the>
outside .
SEU/A--12 Noon--The Selma Wall, a clothes lin~ strung up across
the slre~t in lhc Negro 9helto 200 yards from lhe chapel, has
become the symbol o;:or • rot£st . Wilson Bakli'r, St'lma pollee commissioner, promised last nighl that the clothes line would b£ dropped
and ~he march to ~he Dallas Co·•nty Courthous•~ would be allowed.
But lhls morning Silas N"Jrman, SNCC project dl rector In Selma,
said Baker was not carrying out h is end of Lhc agreem'-nt . stale
troopers' cars which were suoposed to have been mov~>d from th~<
scene a;..peared in the same ni.unll~r as in pr<>vlous days this
morning. Silas wenl to s~e Eaker about Lhis. Baker indicated that
5heriff Clark and Wayor Smitherman did not go along with the d~al.
The stud~nts groups are expected to join clergymPn and peace groups
a ll over thc- country to m•et In Selma today . About 40-80 people
are sLill waltina at the front of the line outside Lhe church .
It's raining very harrl, and people are covering themselves with
plast•c cov~rs. They were told lhey could go inside the church
and jt.:st haw a token number of people al the fl"!lnl of the line,
but th• group rPfused and said tt~t thry were golno to stay as
long ~~ ~~essary ,

4 PM--Thc rope was cut a fo,w minutes ago . P~l ice commlss!onBaker walkEd up quickly l~ lhc center of lhc line from the
sidewalk with his pocket knife in hand and stashPd the rope In
two. A cheer went uo rr~m the crowd. R.,v, Anderson stalrd he was
proud his people had· used discipline and had not cul the rope
down . Baker said h'! fell the rope was put up to "help lhe people>,"
but since they didn't seem to like Jl , he look it down .

~r

•'<hen lhe rope was up, V'estern Unl on messengers had to spealt
through police l!nes to deliver Leleprams. Food truci{S were not
allowed to deliver to stores in the Negro ghelto. People sang:
"There is a rope , lhat Berlin \ilall, in Selma, Alabama. ! 1 m going
lo stand her<> until ll falls ln Selma, Alabama. Hale was the
LhinQ that buill lhat wall In Selma, Alabama. Love ls·the~thlng
'that will teat• ll down in Selma , Jllabama,
Ea rli er this morning, May')r Smitherman and Wilson Baker
came wllhln ten feet of the I ine and said that t.he decis !on was
unanlmtus In a city council meeting t~ halt the outsiders from
coming into &elma. Smitherman lold the gr~up that the city of
Selma has grt>at things planned and thcrr had b<' n lo'J many marches
here !n the pasl we<>k. Rev. Anders:m aslt d If the mayor would
!~ad lh
group l~ Lhc c~urlhous to lnsur furLher prolcctlon .
Sml~h~rman was taken aback nnd
dldn 1 l know what to say. People
In thf· crowd asked I f l.h., decl!;!on by tl'>t,Cily Council was rrmde
when N arocs wer>' present. Bakf"r answered for Smllherman lllat 1 t.
was a J~cisf~n by Lhr rntlr City ~OIIncll ~nd was a »closrJ
mo?etln • 11 The 'llayor was l?ld that Negroes In C:.clma hed 1 ')t. be"n
allowed to vote and that only 3015 of lham arr rfglstered . The
p<lODI£ said they would wait lo gc l'J the c~urth 11s~ as long !ls
It wa~ necessary.
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Telegrams have been pouring Int., Lhe Sr'CC and SCLC cffices
from alt over the country,
The press asked Bak~r what c.,mment h~ had to make about
Smitherman's and Clark's decision not to allow the march and he
said h~ had no comnent (pr!vatPly he Lold rP.oorters that for
$1,000 he would turn ln his j')b right ~ow) .
The crowd has sang freedo!l songs for tile last 2 l/2 days.
Thr people arc going on in the 44th hour of thts vigil .
MOOTGO :O:RY--4:15--The 'Jolice have blocked off all exits and all
doors into and frJm the Dexter Avenue Church. There are about 25
to 30 sludents in there ln addition to the SNCC starr. The
water has been cut off; lhe ohone cut off, The Board of Deacons
have instructed p~llce that n~ one is to enter or to leave, that
no fo.,d can get In and no messaoes out. The only people who can
get in und out are SCLC people. Food was brought Lhere in two
large c~rtans, bul Bev~l (SCLC staff) would not take the food
in to the kids.

1\>EAN',lH Il 0:: HI GfHER PARTS Of TRE COUN'iRY , AND lN OTHER COUNTRIES
5 YMP.G.THY DE:!.AONSTRA T IONS C<l>l'l' l NUED:
l'lAS:Hl GTCN --5 PM--PJcketlng continued at the While House all
day. The crowd varied between 400 and 2,000. About 5 PM a group
of Sv-60 students sal down in the middle of Pennsylvania Avenue
in fr nt of the White H?use. Twelve ladies sat in the Whlte
House dri·•r.:way, Pollee moved in quickly with paddy wagons.and
blily ~t!clcs , dragged them off pushing and beating them . They
were arrested for disordr.rly conduct. · five people are in the
hospital as a result of treatment at the hands of the police

Between 600-700 peoole continued the vigil in front of the
Whit.:: H!:>usc and the vigll will g-:> :m until 2 PM Sunday,
~artier t1is mornino the ?resident met with representatives
from Civil Rights Organizations. Lester McXJnnie and Bill
Higr,s repr(sented SNCC . The President explained that he hadn't
acted beca~se he felt the people shouldn't march--people would be
killed. He said that Negroes had put hlm In -:>ffice and that he
was g~i ng to work for a new voting bill. Most of the President's
visitors were favorably impressed with him . The President
commented that the civil rights of hls two ch1ldrrn had been
violated because ·~ey hadn't been able to read for the last
2 nights because of all the commotion outside.

MASS ,--Therc was a sit-in at the Federal Building and
the people didn't leave--they were 1-:lcked in at 5 PM. There
arc 200 people locked in overnight and they 1 re communicating with
thf' outside world by walkie- talkie.
B05T~I,

l Ll. --ThJrty pPOOie are sitting in at the
feder-J building overnight. Today 450 people walked to the
Western Unl?n to send trdegrams
·

CHAMP .IGN-URBANA,

vigil was held at the courthouse In silence
They'll stay all nJght in memory of thP. dead

CUTI"!BURG, GA.--A

and in the rein .
min-i~ ter.

NEW YORK ClTY--25 peoole marched downtown to Foley Square and
deposited a coffin at the top of the steps of the Federal
Building .
I

TORC\fTD, CJINADA --2,000 peoplB marched from a rally on the steps
of the Provincial Parliament to the U.S. consulate's office .

j

CHICAGO, lLL--18 people sat In at U. S. Att-:>rncy•s office. They
left before they were arrested . A continuous demonslration Is
betng held at the Federal Building .

